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Ioekly Indexes 

There are six indexes available on a weekly 
basisin Canada that refc the general economic 
trend. Those cover rospoctiv1y- 
Business - oarloadins ct;id Yo1esals prices, 
Finaneo - bank clearings and car italized 'rond yieldS, 

ecu1ation - corion steel: lrices and shares traded. 
Notes on the indexes follovrg 

The railvray trtic recorded an advanccduring the week of Vy 10, but the increase 
was slightly less than normal for the season. :oveuont was hoa'y in the western division 
but some recession was clown in the east. The taffic during the first nineteen wco:s of 
the year amountod to 1,04,000 cars, a mcrked ain having been shcwn over the preoodthg 
year. Automobile production amounted to 27,584 units aainst 19,C87 in April last year. 
The output in April was greater thanin any othcr month, the increase over the samo month 
a year ago having been 40.1 per cent. It waannouncod that the war contracts placed from 
July 1939 to the end of Earch amounted to 1 1,524 million. The activity -engendered by the 
war effort was a main factor in the acceleration of business opervtions. 

"trholesale prices 	rc slightly stronger in the week - of May 9, advances having been 
shown in crop products, non-ferrous metals and chemicals. Sonsitive prices otinuod the 
advance, an index based on eighteen price series having risen from 70.9 -to 71.7. .-dvanoos 
were indicated by the indexes of manufacturing rMorials and foodstuffs. 

Common stock prices shevred further rocoston in the week of Yay 8, the offioial index 
on the base of 1926 dropping from 70.6 to 69.9. Tho decline from the same month of1ast 
year was nearly 24 per cent. The adjusted index of bank clearings receded from 1108 to 
101.3, a decline of 3.6 per cent. The dollar volume of department store sales in •.pril 
gained 19 per cent over :roh and 26 per cent over Lpril 1940. A minor advance was shoun 
in high-grade bond prices. The avorag6 discount price of 040 million Dominion of Canada 
Treasury Bills duo ugust 15 was 99. 85572 and the average yield at 0. 580 per cent was a 
now low point since the begrnning of the waf. The lastpreoeding sale of Bills two weoks 
ago brought a price of 99.85824 to yield 0.582 per cent. 

* 
.eokly Index with Six Components on the Basis 1926100 

Car 	iholo- 	Capitalized Bank 	Prices of Shares 	'(ookly 
Week 	 load- sale 	Bond 	Clear- 	Common 	Traded 	lidex 3 
Ending 	ins 	Prices 	Yields 1 	ings 2 	Stocks 

May 10, 1941 97;9 	869 	1451 	101.3 	69;9 	232 	109;8 
May 3, 1941 98 - 1 	867 	144 -9 	110 	70;6 	23 	1114 
!ay 11, 1940 83.9 	82.8 	140,1 	100.5 	91.8 	8512 	106.2 

lc Present value of a ;ixed not income in perpetuity from Dominion long-term bonds. 
2. Bank clearings were smoothed by taking a throc weeks moving average for the puroso 
of eliminating irrogu1'.r fluctuations. Totals  for Ottawa were eliminated for a11'vrocks 
shown owing to incomparability introducod by the operations of the Bank of Canada. 
3. The weighting of the six major factors is determined from the standard deviation from 
the tong-term trond 6f each 1  basod on data for the period from January 1919 to ..-uust, 
1936. The weighting, therefore, represents not an attempt to givo the relative importance 
of the factors but to place thorn on an equal footing by equating the tendency toward 
fluctuation. The 1on-term trend determined from the half-yearly data in tho intorvrar 
period has beon o1iinatcd from the composito and the rosulting index oxprossed as a 
percentage of the averae during tho year 1926. 

* 	P. veokiy index rapresonting the avorago fluctuations in the above-mentioned factors, 
was109.8 against 111.4 in the preceding weak. Thostanding in the same week of 190 was 
106.2, a cain of 3,4 per cent having been indicated. 
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Ovorseas Expprt Clear cs of 'iheat 

The overseas export clearances of wheat during the week end Lng !ay 9 totalled 
6,809,821 bushels compared with 4,678,236 in the corresponding w3ek last year. The accum-
ulated tote.l for the oeriod from August 1, 1940 to Lay 9, 1941 was 119,144,776 busheiB as 
against 120,681,903 a year ago. 

Primary Movement of 7heat 

lheat receipts in the Prairie Provinces for the week ending May 9 amounted to 
7,012,207 bushels cor.ared with 8,631,044 the previous week and 1,682,530 during the cor-
responding week last year. By provinces thd receipts were as f11ows, with 1940 figures 
in bracicotsf Manitoba 763,247(124,213) bushels; Saskatchewan 3,520,448(1,107,007); Alberta 
2,728, 512(453,789). 

!arketings in the three provinces during the forty weeks ending May 9 agregatcd 
374,368,433 bushels as compared with 389,233,429 in the same period in1940. Totals 
follow by provinces rith 1940 figures in brackets: Maxitoba 48,224,039(1,278,069) bushe1s 
Saskatchewan 194,828,628(217,267,135); Alberta 131,315,766(120,688,225). 

Wheat Stocks in Store 

Canadian wheat in sto on1ay 9 totalled 470,427,576 compared with 471,243,186 in 
the previous weok and 293,553,956 in the ooresponding week last year. The stck Ii 
elevators on the latest date aggregated 436,584,971 bushels oompred with 439,532,715 in 
the previous week and 271,977,769 in the correspording week last year. The amount of 
Canadian wheat in the lJnited States was33,842,605 bushels as against 31,710,471 in the 
previous week and 21,576,187 a year ago. 

Can ada 

The Oxports of Canadian products in April were of the value of 3124,394,487 compared 
with 383, 56,008 in April last year. This was an increase of )40,829,747 or more than 
48 per cent. 

The following were the leading export commodities with the April 1940 figures in 
brackets: wheat 	39,126(4,771,315); newsprint I3,018,979(.;12,317,752); automobiles 
and parts 18,765, 559(')590,360); meats 37,925,717(05,504,324); wood pfl.p O6,819,747(.4,353 
160); planks and boatds 04,464,828(C3,862,258); wheat flour 3,046,657(2,l67,097); fish 
.2,506,920(32,072,30S); furs 3992,7231,073,621); cheese 3l54,235(458,l23). 

Canadian commodities exported during the four months ending April amounted t 
3412,831,860 com.pared with 327,463,482, an increase of 85,367,378 or 26 per cant. 

Expofts of loading commodities in these four mànths were as follows: newsprint 
343,917,357 (339,329,845) wheat '390l7,774(327,93 7,962); automobiles nd parts 'i33077,746 
(.7,430,602); meats :;.25, 506, 578(322,033,045); wood pilp 3 24,498,974Q15,620,842);planks 
and boards 318, 706, 435(I4,697, 865); fish 11, 143, 26.5(19,637,  677); wheat flour 08, 301,936 
(39,779,345), furs .Th,975,686(6,387,941)1 cheese .536,162(32, 579,079), 

Export of Theat 

The export of Wheat in April amounted to 20,322,400 bushels at a value of 17,393,126 
5ran average of 856 cents per bushel. This compared with 93.8 cents In April, 1940, 
58.1 in 1939 and 31.27 In 1938. 

During the four months ended April the export was 46,284,793 bushels at 39,017,774 
or 84.3cents per bushel. This compared with 99.1 cents in 1940, 59.9 in 1939 and 1.26 
in 1938. 

Stocks of Grain 

Stocks of foreign grain in Canada on May 9, by countries, were as follows, with 1940 
figures in brackets: United States oorn733,642(l,794,674) bushels; Argentine corn 252,813 
(59); South African corn 113,419(853,88i3); Argentine flaxseed 19 743(190,879); Unitod 
States wheat 228,289(74,974); Unitod States oats 47,O96(137,737; United States rye 
23,578(23,601); United States soya beans nhl(52,047). 
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Poultry and Eggs in19-0 

Total production of farri eggs in 1940 is estimated at 236,106,000 dozen aa  compared - 
with 221,737,000 dozen in 1939. Thoro woro ineroc.sos in production in all the prov 4 necs. 
The totalvaluo of the ogg production was estimated at .46,l00,0O0 in 1940, an incroaao 
of 5,100,000 over the 139 value. 

In the eastern :rov1ncos Ontario had by far the largest production. Tho f cling 
wore the figures of those pr6vixcos, with 1939 figuros in brackets: Ontario 78,790 0 000 
(78,461,000) dozen; 'uebác 35,854,000(33,224,000) dozen; Nov: Brunswick 5,374,000(43.0,000) 
dozen Nova Scotia 4,778,900(3,932,000) dozen; Prince Edward Island 3,216,000(2,99',000) 
dozen. 

In the wefe n'rrovirlc6if Saskatchewan had a wide lead over the others in prodotion: 
S:.kathowam 40,299000(35, 550,000) dozen; A115ota 26,117,000(21,292,000) Manitoba 
21,320,000(20,540,000); British Columbia 20,350,000(18,403,000). 

The total production of poultry meat in 1940 wa valued at 15,694,000 as against 
'14;446,000 in 1939. The value by provincos was Ontario )5,999,C00(5,614,000); ",uèboo 
•2,575,00O()2,358,0O0); Saskatchewan 2,l36,000(1,886,0OO); Maniboba )l,637 0 000(1 0691,O00); 
!dber€a '1,598,00O("l,4Ol,0OO); British Columbia)859,O0O(840,00O); New Brunswiok 350,000 
('sss,000); Nova Scotia 316,000(286,OOO); Prince Edward Island '224,000(204,00O). 

Cold Storage Holdings May 1 4  1941 

The stocks of food commodities on hand in Canada on May 1, were is fo1los, with 
similar figures for last year at the scuno date inbraekets: ol*oamery  butter, total in 
storage, Canadian and inmortod, and in transit, 9,983,992(10527,370) pouxds; chooso 
15,299,061(14,067,026) pounds; evaporated whole thic 4,129,335(12,248,506); skim milk 
powder 1,449,169(2,303,287); eggs in shell 5,770,853(4,609,619) dezon; frozen eggs 
4,497,937(3,763,337)pourds; tottl dressed poultry 6,47l,960(7,869,962)pounds; Canadian 
and imported pork 67,166,926(72,598,414) pOunds; boOf 12,915,291(Z0,584,986) pourià; total 
fish all kinds, frotOnfresh 17,660,593(12,073,789); frozon smokod2,090,264(2,225, 594) 
pounds; apples 1,025,952(261,861) bushels. 

Production of Butter and Cheese 

Production of creamery butter in April advanced to 19,032,969 pounds - from 12 0 350,708 
in the previous month and 16,682,208 in the corrosnonding month last year. Choose pro-
duction totalled 3,720,386 pounds compared with 1,407,806 in March and 4,937,478 in L.pril 
1940. 

Stocks of Unrrnufactured Tobacco 

The stocks of unnarnifactured tobacco on hand at the end of March this yoar totalled 
132,822,326 pounds Oapared with 108,169,011 at the end of December 1940 and 115,651;643 
at the and of March, 1940. Included in the stocks at the end of March 1941 were 129,627,139 
pounds of Canadian tobacco and 3,195,187 pounds of imported tobacco. 

Cotton Textile Industry in 1939 

The gross value of productin of the cotton textile industries in 1939 was 	- 
81,230,000 ootnparod with 67,205,000 in 1938 	d the high 1928 year of 9l,481,000 

Wages paid out were 19,120,000 against l6,775,000 in 1938 and 019,481,000 in 1928; - 
Capital - invested in 1939 was VA 90,621,000 comparod with 69,778,000 in 1938 and 100,452,000 
in 1928. 
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otjon Pioturo Theatres in 1940 

There wcrc appro:irnately 151 million admissions to motion picture theatres in Canada 
last year while adission receipts, exclusive of provincial amusoment taxes, totallod 
almost 37,600,000, up 9 per cent in number and 11 per cent in value compared with 1939 0  
according to a preliminary compitation based on reports received from the various motion 
picture operators intho country. There were 1,226 motron pieture theatres in Canada in 
1940 and these had 10,811,667 paid admissions and 37, 589,216 reo1pts compared with 
138,497,043 admissions and 034,010,115 rooeipts for 1,186 thoatr3s in the preceding year, 

A prnounoed expansion in attendance at motion pioturo theatres in Halifax, resulting 
from war activity in that centre, constitutes the most outstanding feature vevoaled in the 
statistios for last year. The 9 motion picturo housca in Halifax had 2,767,340 adrissions 
and 644,979 receipts last year, up 38 per cent in number of admissions and 48 per cent in 
value of receipts compared with 1939. Porooago increases in number of admissions in 
1940. over 1939 for other cities for which separate figures are &vai1ab10 are as follows: 
Thntrea1, 2 per cent; Toronto 6 per cent; Homilton 11 per -cent; Ottawa 10 per oont; London 
15 per cent; Ylinnipeg 3 por cent and Vancouver 4 per cent. 

Results on a provincial basis show increased admissions in all provinoos and increased 
receipts in all provinces except Alberta whore a slight reduction was recorded. The number 
of admissions and value of receipts for each province for 1940 wrth orrespôndirig figures 
for 1939 in brackets follow: PrirrceEdwrdIslcthd 400,773, •14,590(397,940, '112;158), 
Nova Scotia 7,724,390, 1,828,185(6,204,655,1,420,395); New Brunswick 4,221,493, )987 0 487 
(3,699 0 291 0  3826,28); 'ebec 31,220,364, 7,473,364(29,489,279, 7,032,678); Ontario 
66,703,261 0  l7 330 0 989(59,686,373, D15,247,94l); rrutttoba 9,908,697, 02,31±,l61(9, 96,-
548, )2,l81,732;ScLskaechwnn 6,064,253; l,577,291(5,692,883, 1,433,862); Albei-te. 
8,122,i86, 2,000,703(7?75,491, 2,013,5l4); British Columbia 16,446,250, 33,962,46 
(15,954,583, 3,741,550). 

February Traffic Report of Ri1ways 

Revenue freight loaded at Canadian stations and received from foreign connectionS 
during February omounted to 7,705,060 tons as against 6,949,182 tons in February 190. 

There was a large decrease in agricultural products especially in Saskatohowzxn. 
Heavy shipments in Ontario and smaller increases in the 1%ritim6 Provinces partially offset 
the deoroaes in othor provinces but the total was down by 298,509 tons or 18 per cent. 
Animal products declined by 2,700 tons but mine products increased by 326,495 tons due to 
heavier loadings in NovaScotia and the western provinces and larger imports through 
Quebec and Ontario ports. Forest products increased by 263,888 tons or 32 per cent, lumber 
being up by 299,482 ton8 or 117 per cent. !anufaot;ros and miscellaneous increased by 
466,704 tons or 25 per cent, aiJtomobiles, Iron and stool and newsprint paper showin; 
Increases of 64,400 tons, 107,528 and 28,762 respectively. 

Department Store Sales in Jpril 

Department store sales, stimulated by a brisk Easter trade, moved sharply upwards 
during April. The dollar volume of sales gained 26 per cent over April, 1940, while an 
improvement of 19 por cent was recorded over March of this year. The adjusted indox for 
April was 7 per cent above March, 1941, and 26 per cent higher than April last year. 

The Maritime Provinces again recorded a most substantial gain of 43 per cent over 
April, 1940. Increases in Ontario and Quebec were closely allied at 27 and 26 per cent 
respectively, while gains in the western provinces were also similar, an advance of 21 per 
cent in the Prairie Provinces being followed by a gain of 20 per cent in British Columbia. 

Automobile Production in April 	 -. 

Production of motor vehicles during April numbered 27,584 units compared with 26,044 
units in the previous month and 19,687 In April of ayeur ago, This month's total included 
12,091 passenger cars and 15,493 commercial vehicles. 

During the first four months of 1941 output amounted to 100,533 units against cor-
responding totals for the seine period in other years of 71,705 in 1940; 63,538 in 1939; 
and 69,311 in 1938. 
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cc1 :LIndoxofTho 1os 1e Prices 

The upward movonont in wholesale commodity pricos continuol during the week eMi 
ay 9, and the Dominion Bureau of Statisttes index, on the base 1926 equals 100, rosa 

from 86.7 for the wook ending May 2 to 86.9. For almost a yoar, prices ho boon riorhing 
gradually highor and at its prosont level the index shows an inoroaso of 5,7 over the 1940 
low in May. Advanoos wore preponderant in vogotablo products, toxtilos, non-forreus metals 
and chemicals, but the rornaining four groups were unchangod. Included among the outstand-
ing commodities to move higher were livestock, grains, raw rubbr, raw cotton, lard, choose 
and cured meats, while lower qu tations ruled for fresh moats, eggs and shollao. 

Industrial Eaterial prices advanced also, arid this index, on the baso August 1939 
equals 100, increased from 128.2 to 129.1. Canadian farm produets moved from 6902 to 69.4. 
A rally in field products advanced this index 0.2 to 55.6, whila animal products ronained 
at 92.4, as a reduction in eggs counteracted incroasos in livestock and hides. 

Railway Revenues in February 

Gross revenues of Canadian railways for February anuntod to 3,620,344 as a:ainst 
330,000;447 in February 1940 and 38,612,700 in Fobary 1928, the highest February 
rvonue. Freight rovonuo was greater than in1940 by 2;490,010 or 10.3 per emit and 
passenger revenue iriorcased by p1,488,450 or 545or cent, Operating exponsos inoroasod 
by 3,136,250 and the operating income by $982,554 or from 03,335,114 to $4,317,668. The 
number of passengers increased by 21.9 or cent but because of the longer avorago journey 
128,0 miles as compared with 76.6 miles, the passenger miles increased by 61.8 per cont. 
The passenger train car miles increased by only 11.per cent and the average number of 
passengers per train mile increased from 48.3 to 73.5. 

Reports Issued During the 7 5,leek 

1; Operating Revenues, Expenses and Statistics of Railways, Fobrury (10 cents). 
2; Civil Aviation, Jaiary; 1941 (10 cents). 
3; Car Loadings (10 cents). 	- 
4 	The Iron Castings Industry, 1939 (25 cents). 
5; Monthly Review of Dairy Produotion, April (10 cents). 
6. Intentions to Plant Field Crops. Winter-Killingand Spring Condition of 

Fall Viheat, Fall Ryo, and Hay and Clover }Ioadciws. Progross of Spring Seeding 

	

Canada (10 cents). 	- 
7; Weekly Index Numbers of Wholesale Prices (10 cotits); 
8; Production of Poultry and Eggs in Canada (10 cents). 
9; Monthly Review of Business Statistics (10 conts). 
10; Automobile Production, April (10 cents). 
11; Preliminary Roort on Dopartriorrt Store Salos, April (10 oents). - 
12; Monthly Traffic Report of Railways of Canada; February (10 cents). 
l; Cotton Textile Industries in Canada, 1939 (35 oents). 	- 
14; Preliminary Report on Motion Picture Theatres, 1940 (io cents). 
15. Stocks and Ccrumption of Unnanufacturod Tcbaoco, Quarter Ending March 31, 

- 	 1941 (10 cont). 
16; Surmiary of Cold Storage Reports, 1940 (25 conts. 
17. Canadian Grain Statistics (20 cents). 
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